Prayer,$ g$1$ $ times
Geneseo church
hosts gathering
By Mike Latona
Staff writer

j GENESEO — Now the social drcle
is fairly complete for the diocese's
Catholic teens.
It all began back in February, when
a Finger Lakes Youth Day was held in
Auburn. Another regional gathering,
the Southern Tier Teen Cruise, took
place in July in Watkins Glen.
And, with Rochester (Bishop's Day
with Youth in April) and Keuka College (Junior High Youth Rally in July)
hosting diocesan-wide events along
the way, that left few areas which
hadn't yet thrown a big party in 1993.
Finally, this past Saturday, Sept 11,
it was time for youths from Livingston
County, northern Steuben County and
western Ontario County to have their
day in the sun.
Approximately 100 young people in
grades 7-12 attended Genesee Valley
Youth Day, a nine-hour event held at
St Mary Church, 13 North St
Activities crammed the schedule
from start to finish. Entertainment occupied the afternoon hours, including
a wide array of indoor and outdoor
games along with an appearance by
Monarch, a Christian rock band.
Everyone then took time out to attend the 5:30 p.m. Saturday Mass at St
Mary Church. Readings and intercessions were all performed by youth par-
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Mary's parish center. Youths perfor- Betsy Bancroft (left) and Anns Marie Scharenberg keep their balance during a
med rousing renditions of old favorites game of Twister, just one off several activities during the Sept 11 Genesee
such as "Born tolbe Wild" and "Sum- Valley Youth Day at SL Mary Church In Geneseo.

Marrtesa Kozei of S t Joseph Church in Livonia tries to get her message across while playing charades.
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Free Educational Seminar

UNDERSTAND!
LIVING TRUST!
Featured Speaker
Norman J. Baratt, Attorney at Law
INCLUDING NEW LAWS REGARD!!
Property Distribution • Surviving Spouse's Interest disinheritance
• Asset Preservation • Probate Exemptions
Other topics to be covered:
• why wills are no longer the best way
• dangers and pitfalls of joint ownership
• advantages of estate-planned living trusts
• springing durable powers of attorney
• minimizing income and estate taxes
• settling estates in hours instead of years
• overcoming trust funding problems
Where: Depot Restaurant
4 1 North Main St, Pittsford 5 CHOICES
When: Tuesday, September 28th-9-llam or. 24pm (Station House Room)
Wednesday, September 29th-9-llam or 24pm or 7-9pm
(Across The Tracks)
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They're back...One D a y TOOTS

CaO far free 1004 brochure

ONEIDA BINGO
and CASINO »32°°

includes two Level II
Bingo Packages
ONE-DAY THEATER P.-

Makes a Great Gift!
PHANTOM OP THE OPERA
Oct 23; Nov. 13: Jan. 22,1994
SHOW BOAT- Sat. Dec. 4
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OVERNIGHT ATLANTIC CITY
2 - 3 ft 4 Day Tripe
Many Dates AvaflaMe.
Departures from Buffalo. Batavia,
Rochester. Weedsport ft Syracuse, ass*
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BECOME A GROUP LEADER
AND TRAVEL FREED
If you're a born organizer who has the tune,
and loves to travel, this coold be a great way
to vacation for free]
WOWt MOMMMtTAH*. CAt,t P » TOPAT.

I 714-232-41W a t * - 14SM2S4M2 1

mer Nights," and an adult contingent
even got into the act for a little "Jailhouse Rock."
Sharon Bricks, one of the Genesee
Valley Youth Day's organizers, noted
that events such as this are important
for her sparsely populated region in
which social opportunities are limited.
"In rural life, kids face different
kinds of problems and there's a different social structure," remarked Bricks,
who serves as youth coordinator at
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church in Perkinsvffle. "You're either in an 'in'
crowd, or you're kind ofciut there} You
go out and hang on the street corner in
Dansvule or Geneseo.
"So if we don't do something for
some of these kids, they have nothing," she said.
Bricks added that the Genesee Valley parishes expect to stage additional
youth days in the future. In the meantime, organizers plan on sending brochures out to the teens "just to let
them know we're thinking about them
and care about them," she said.
Charles KeDett, a 16-year-old parishioner at St Mary, Our Lady of the
Hills Church in Honeoye, favors the
concept of celebrations such as
Genesee Valley Youth Day, in which
prayer and fun activities are blended
into one event
'It gets people to see their faith with
a different attitude," noted Kellett, a
junior at Honeoye Central High
School "Faith is not just praying; faith
is also getting together and being the
church."

Registration open
for biking fundraiser
MENDON—Tour de Teddi, the annual bicycle-ride fundraiser benefiting
the Teddi Project at Camp Good Days
and Special Times, wiH be held Sunday, Sept 26, at Mendon Ponds Park.
This third annual event wuT feature
a 20-mile bicyde ride around vie park.
In addition, two other activities will
take place for the first time: a 10K run
just before the bike ride, and a "teddi
bear run" for children on Sept 25 at
Pittsford's Thornell Road School.
To register, or to make pledges or
contributions, call 716/624-5555.
Camp .Good Days and Special Times
is a non-profit corporation which provides recreational activities for children with cancer and/or AID5.
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